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vaut territory, died without preparation, dur-- and gracions prelate who co royally ruled teIW UO-ILYLflOUDILLL ing the long yers cf hi. iiniatry. la 1835, Church in Nova Sootia waslonga0acalled to 'ON.0
when God olled the brave ald Bishop awayhi reward ; the thon Bishops St. John's
from his labors, ho left bebind him nmany and of Barbor Grace are no more; the ven-
substantial churches, ana the Collge of erable Buwhop of Aricht ateepa bneath bis
St. Audrew'e, in whioh twenty-three young stately Cathedrai of St. Nimian mince 1879. The Ban

The Twin liishps of Charlit tetoWn, men were educaled for the priesthcod. Father 3elcourc died in 1873, waile the grass
,,L, and ot (atham, N., Meet Uishp MeEschern waa auoceoded .by the has aut yet Kro«n green over the grave Gf

( celebratenthe lie, Beeerna Bernard 'Donald McDonald, who the Rev. James Quinn. The others who
l"t he first native-of Prince Edward Island r.:main have chatged with the changiug

i _______ ta receive loly Ordei, and who, for many years. Silver bels exlming in St. John CANA]
>ears, had been Biahop McEachern's faithful have just rung out the jubilee of him .

byte Prelaes- csaborr. Bianop McDonald continued towh, in 180, was the yonugeet Prelate in
ored d. tdated reud t Rastuo,of whih liebad been pari the group, the Right ev. Dr. Sweeney. Tributes f

by me Po e. prieat for ton yearm. This prelate took. a The Re. Mr. Power, then a ycung prient in nplendl
great interret in the cause of éducation ; came Halifax, now Vijar Central cf that diocose. òid C
chnruhes now standlàg owere auilt duing hi takes bis place among the dignitaries in the and

da riouMown, P.B;, feral. episompate, but bai chief works were bis purple robes of a Manticor. Others iblhcabuilding cf St DunAtan's College, sari thewtuod round in the vigur aud fresanesst ifL
RTtV. PETEW R XINTYRE D D.0 fou nding of the Gmvent f tho Cuigregation youth, wilî re-assemble to-d.y i St. Dun.

of Notre Dime li Chtirkttetown. Iho firat atan's Cathedral, bearing with them, itlisBISHOP cHAR.OTTTOWN. cvent ai thLt order wam onaned in 1858 true, the weight of added years, but allo the
On the 8th of May. 1809) word camé from The priat upon *whose shaiders Biahop cansvoiusnees of labor nobly doue ; they have The ban

the Eternal City ta Prince Edward Island, McD.aid's mande had deacended was at toiied hard and borne the burden and hoat of White by1
telling the widowed dioces of Charlottetown thot tia ,in the forty-third year of his a .thei day, wcrking for the glory al God and the L'iwrence1
thatusccessor tothe late Bishop MacDonald aud the eightsenth ut hia priethood. He adil salvation cf ithr neighour. lcLasion of!
:had been appointed, and that the choiLce of been for fliteeu years :he hard working pas. Upan nune has timte laid a more gentle jt>urnaslsmF
the Holy Father had fallen upon the Rev tr of an extensive and prosperous rariah iu baud than cthe Bisho'p in whose hanor the rema: kably
Peter Mlcetyre, parish priest cf Tignish. th, western end of thie ialand, where he bad brilliant assemblage of to-day is convened respect in

The B shop-eleot havinig set upat the Feait erected a church the wonder sui admiration' Twenty five winters, " frosty, but kindly," fritmnde. 'I
.! the Assom'ption of the Blessed Virgin as the (f ail who visit the remote country dittrict of .have, it li true, silvered his onue rich brownc dolu on 20
dayþfhisconseccationpreparations were made Tignish. hair, but his mguifieens physique Rnd ucom all shadesa
for celebratig it witLh ail due solemnitv. A Une of the tiret works of Bishop folntyres manling presecce have Bot been 1Wpared by fessions bl
like event had never before taken place in administration waus the reunilding, in brick,, the weight of -enrs or the load c care in verdict wa
.Cnarlottetown, r ad the faithful gathereid cf St. Dacstan's C -llege, of which the Rev separable from the responsibilitiea cf his high richet bit

urom al parts of the colony, many of thea nrend Angu McDonald was then rector. l positio. nanquet in
accompanied by their Protestant friende, ail 1801 St. Josep's Couvent was founded, The Right Reverend Ieter McIntyre ws the guest
afxious to witness the impressive ceremony, the building that now bears that r. barn i ire parishi of St. Peter's, Kirrg's eir plate
the importance o! which was enhanucedI by being tic old St. Andrew's Church, Couney, Prince E lward Ilanrd, on the 290 th e. T
the fact that the Bishop-elect of Chatham. qreeted in 1805 hy Bi&hop MeEscieru. of JuLe 1818 .His parents, Angus MIctr triaeT

the Right Revercui Dr. Rogers, was alao to Must of our readers already know the sit Sarabt alKinuon, were natives o! U rst, Çreident 
recei- cnsecratiuon the sarne day at the story of how the venerable structure was Inverns-shir', Suotlani, and emigrated to ClNas u E
bands of thu Archbihop of Halifax. iauled on th ice from St. Andrew's, a dis- tt.ï c'.>natry in 1700. The futuro Bishop was \Vrrag,

The weather was ie, and oid St. Dunstan's tance of eighteen miles, and net up on Pownal bptiz:duin the cat St. Andrew's hurb, b vening, th
Was crowded to itc utmost canacity. Atha!l stret, where it la to-day one of the mis Bishop MEachern, and received his Firs Lynch, Hc

ilitlio itiEicier, an reuivd Iii FtaiScrrnes, Mr.past nine o'clcuk tl procession letI the Epis- fil.urishing schools in the Iaritime Provinces Comnncuion in 135 from the hands a! Father sPhillipetM
.copal residence (naow the Churiottetown hapi Suron after the successfut conclusioncf this Chana MacbDanaid. Alter studyin4 for oresilnps
tsl) and passig up DiUrchester street, euterod enterprise came the building of a fine couvent mane timue at i. Andrew's College, he pr. residnt 
the catherital t'y the witera door. B-aides at Miscouee ; then oue at Tignish. In18BS ceded La the College o! St. Hyacinthe where Bon..
the conrccrLtiog prelte, His Graie the Most the bishop bait St. Patrick's school ; in 1872 he reained for fiee yearB, entering the rero., anc
Reverend Tnom a Lewis Connoly, Arch. the -alace was erected. The Cathoite Grand Seminiary of Quebre in 1840. Af ter a ice chairs
bishop of Hlif*x; sud the tw:s bishops.eleet, churche built throughout the dincese durinM three years' course at the Grand seminary he vlhaertsau,
there were present the Right Reverend D . the opiscopate of Bishop McIntyre, the was, on the 26th ci February, 1843, ordained ob sn
Muliock, Bhwbop a! St. John's, Newfound. principal ones of which are of brick, are i ta te psrioshood by Bishop 8gray, lu the A. Prove

1Rnd; Right Itverenr Dr. Dalton, Bishop mnch botter style than those of earlier date, Gthedrai o! Queobec. For sixteon mothi that" aal
of Harbor Grace; Right Reverend Dr. sd in their construction, beauty cf form, alter hie ordination, ho was assistant to R1ev. t' Cn
McKinnon, Biahop of Arichat; Right Rt. finish and proportion are more studied çhan S. G. Perry at Miscouche, and in the fall of If the cana

grend Dr. Sweeaey, the recently consecrated 'ormerlv. the following, year was appointed to the ,m aema
IBshop of St. John, Ne Brunswick :, f tihe twenty-ine fine oburchas uilt since mission of 8.8. Simon and Jude aet Tmh, vptalmin
the Rev. Mr. Power, Of Halifax, Rrv.• 1860, none is more imposing than that of St. of wbich h was pastor fur seventeen yegrs, eng.A
Ur. Mcc&.uas, af Newr Brunswickt; 'l h aic fIa ae rihl !ubcth t oso o oete er. telegrarmu i

Pater's, in the pariTh of that namne, which is In person His Lordship isabov thte medium -he dinnerf3ev. Mr. Veresker, of St. John', Nfld. ; Rev. ,noble monument of His Lordship's affection height, his carriage lu stately sud bis stop «saPri,3fr. O'Canor. of Portugal Cave, Nfli. ; Rv. a for the place of his birth. Besides bubding elastic. Bis activity le aremarkable :fewU Mr. W. E.3
Mr.McGillivray, Arichat; Rev. Mr. Quinn, St. shurches the Bishop bas opened up many new young.persons coald endure the amount of . Wurtole,
Stophen's, N. B.: Rev. Canon Woads, Hal pàrisheu, and the number of clergy in his traveling and fatigue which is constantly Carroll, prefa; Rev. J-unes MDonald, V.G., of Char tiocese has inoreased from twelve ta thirty- undergone by Bishop Muintyre, upon whta P. Wheanlottetown; Rev. Tbomms Phelan, pastor of cine. In 1879 the Bishop bestowed ou the. Et has no ill effuct whatever. is voice' usual Joyîal
St. Dunstan's oGthcdral; Rev. Plus MuPhet, City of Churlottatown the rMnificent gift of which is low and sweet, is se clear that lie i duly honor
cf St. Andrew's ; Rev. Angus Mc Donald, of , larue house, urnilshed as an houpital, ta easily heard aven et a great distance. lis

t Dunstan's College; Rev. Dr. McDornaid, whirb ho invited the Grey Nons of Quebe , prepossessing appesrance and courtly man- In rsingt
of St. Ulucbus; Rev. G. Belcourt, of Rus four rf awhoum arrived on the 9th Saptember, uer, no les than his genuine kindness of the chairra
tico. Ille newepape's of that dLy assur u u 1879, and began thcir charitable labors in our heart, have made him hoste of friends. li the special au
that the poaple wvre mnuch impressed witsthe rindat. Until bis Loruship moved in this is highly eiteemed by Protestants troughout f r wh ch ws
solennity and beauty of the ceremonles, and natter, nobody thought of alleviating the the Province, from whusnm his blarneless lite and well lal
that the sermon delivered hy the Rev. Canon .ufftin e of ou is pour of Prince Elward and fiarless advocacy of whiat ho dotma ta snetting H
Woods was eloquent and appropriate. hiland. The Bishosp lu noi ,engaçed in buiid- ho ight command respect. The Bshop mnnber. 1

The state of the dincese of Charlottetown mg an addition ta St. Joseph a Convant, as a strenuous advoae of temperance. stutise uhici
At t period wae very ditferent frou sitr , which, whun completed, wtl render that He takes a groat latere stla educa- nalle tenthut - - dûnoi- inters
present flourishing conditioi. A rapid re stablishment une of the handsomnest str c tion, and lis inva.riably present when btn rhat has li
view of the origin and apread of C atholicity 'ures in Our town. luties alloie him, at the examinatinns ln bis ie re-sidinu ov
in Prince Edeward Ialand may not bore be out |Wheu, in 1860, Bisbop McIntyre vas Catholic schoous. It is t His Lnrduhip' se cru glas it
of place. 'I eled to preside over the Church in thi aunfiagging energy and seal that St. UDunstan u bled teis ev

Christianity was firsit brought te our shnres Province, ho esawr beafre him a Cabtholi popu- College owes its present hopef niposition. wbo, as s jt
by the Frenci. It Is possible that the Hol) .ation of 5 852 souts, scattered over a coun Besides providing for their seular instrue. and brillian
.ucrifice was iffered np in the solemn astilt cry where teo a Catholc was to e hintel tiun, the Bishop ha always btn mach inter. yung and d
nes of cur forest gladep, so early as the 17th lehtusllynccially and ccmnerciaiiy ut a ested in the spiritual iwelfare of the little eane ring a
century. Tnn came the settlerent of Pors liadvantage. There were no Cathoie schools of hie flrck ; it is de:ight ta preach aI the bits covers
la Joie and Saint Pierre, both French towns, osutide of Chariottetown, there was n% cs hildren's Mass on Sundays when the large warmest reg
in each of wthich here wus a church served Catholic filling a public office cf any imper- congregation of young folks lisen ta his clear abrmers an I
b uneor umore priestu. Alter the conqsuoet u-ance-indeed to bo a Catholia war to be re- sud pauetical instructions wth profit and and estm 
by England, and the evacuation of their garded wiith suspicion and mistr"st by ere pleasure. .. isa rare t]
trading posts by the French, there was à lui! a lf of the population of the colony. Then B His L'rdhip hai visitei Rome our time ciosy and sd
in the noise if battle, and Auadian lamilien euin there was an inadequate supply of since is' consecration, and on Oe occasion un-rît of the 

drifted back ta Isle St. Jean and were min- uriestse; each clergyman was charged Wit.h I & xtended his journey to the Holy Land. H.- -'onunty whl
istered to by lcvoied missionaries as of old. nurnber of 1-arishes, ail tobe ministered te li took part le the Ecumenical Council of 1870, re su varir

Then came runmeru of the bartiarities pra-. -ur, the prient going in ail sorts of weather, where it as generally conceded tht n re rnie, as

ticed on the Acadians of Grand Pre, closely nd at all hour, over road a the very rcmnm imtposing taro was seen in the grand proce- teman, th
followed by the ugy eth-ar lfthe premedi brnce of which causes arheunatie twinge ta sien of cihurchmen than that of the veserab- m and arnira.i
tated wreck of Captain Nicholls' trauspor many a veteman nmisetonary ut the prosent dny and stately Bishop of Charlottetown. virtue andi
cff te Scilly ies, arL .the poor Acadiins '[Th mjority cf the ohurches wereold an1 Two decades and a bal( have rolled by namie, must
flea toiec-urer omes. The few iho rume unequal to the ,vants of rhiir congregatinna t ince 1868, twenty-tive beads told on the satdiian naie, s
-mained gather<rd togîther on the north-eaatern vork waiting for the Bishop on alil ides and ver chaplet ; is it too muub t hope that the by oier nai
'hore of Iole St. Jean, where tbey tended shu work brs ben nobly done. From tbc twrenty-five yet te comt wll bring equsal As vrits
their flocks and followed the fisberies in fear western extremity of the Island, w-ere the ilesuings and graces as thty fall from the high poitio

and trembling. Soine of their old chorcelas graceful spi.e of Tigniseh church upholds the fingers of Father Time, and that, tinged with cal thiea!Co
remained standing, and in thom Mass was isymubol of our Faitt, to the wave-washel a yellow light, the Light of the Isunet o a .wnd abOutle s
often said by chance missionaries whom a hore of the let Piut, there is a succession hrarvest day, they my teIl year by year the entrieM, fi
kind Providence sent te this lonely Island of Catholic parishes, each with its neat coming of a Golden Jubiilce to him to whom press i-e ars
'l 1787 a Mons. Ledru vas the resident buch ad comfortable presbytery. There to-day the lIHrali greeting isheo Faxera ir-na Mini
priest at Baie de la Fortune ; unon se libraries in many of these parishes, and Oncmcicc Felicia. a a ajournal
after his departure the Abbe de Clonne. Charlottetown, Summerslde, Tignish, lis ntmd n eigm page.) 'the Britîsh F
brother ta the Prime Minister of Louis XLV. couche, Nustico and Suris beast of hand l- _uleadris u
of France, was sont t reoside at Port la Joie s aie and commodious Couvents where the- . .,gyleader on

with faculties as Vicar-Goneral of the diocese devoted Sisteras of the Congregation tea1h EAT entusba
of Quebec forlse St. Jean. After his departure almost a thousand lit<le girls. The Cathel THE LATEr rABBe A. BLANCHE T.centuryba a
theroe record of a Mous. Gabriel Champion, p'pnation of the diocese bas increased from We .egret te anaounco the death af tht hestA t
and of other French prieutu wbo occasionally 35,852 te 55,000. Many of the mot dignified Rev. Ab F. A, Blanchet, assistant lo ta deutsofthe
sid Mass ain the rumed chapels of the Iad an imporant pisitions in thet-Province arc curé uFSt. Augustine, which occurrod an Wed.. Tie expori
regime. lu .1772 the first Mass aid.in the now file by Catholics and the naine of a nesday evening, at 6 30 o'clock, in that paris, on this tidet

colony by s Scotch pniest ws offried up at Catholia benefactor of St. Dunstan's stands ut The Rév. Abbé Blanchet was born art St. Tresurer ci
Scotch Fort, by theev. James MacDonald, the head tofthe 'wealthy merohants of Char- Roch des Aulnaies on the 23rd of April, ndmnitrat
who for many yeare-deyoted" himself te mis- lottetown, vhile at the bar, in mediclue, ,and was the sa ! Jeseph lanchet, Rpublic

aiosiSb1822Z sud wsRepsoubiieh lachtSiOnary labore la St.. John'e.eland. .i te fied of! literaturethere are ,nùmerqous farier, and Julienne Endon. ie w-ont nermpaper
In 1'790 th4 Eevre'd Mhens McEaohern youug Catholi mon w-ho gîve promise o! mare through his studios in the Colleget ofSt. much sough

rrived from.Scotlandsnd with hiim begins than averageE success. . Anne, and was ordained priest the 8th Sept., the legisti'
the hiataXy 6! the diocesà of -Charlottetown . . uInreviewing the hiatory c0 the pasttwenty- 1349. Ho remained at the college as professer the names
He. warkod here alone ns a misinary'for five years, we :see .may gasmde by the untithe atuma o! 1870, when ha w-an ap- Annaod, H
ana ears, having rebeivéd .faculties from ralentîtess hand cf tinte. Dennîs Re dan, nointed as assistant enté cf St. Augustine, tirbtn P'e

tise ihopa e! Québec, 'whós thon had juriedio- Esq.,whose charitable donations ta thoChurch rnc hermie nilhsdah neRv l .
tien aver alil the: Canadien provinces. Iun ire Chalottetownl began wilh te oxistendo cf Arbib ito arem ber uofi hea oise o One ang, ard,
1821 Father'McEäàheû eàwsmade' Bîsho- cf St.- Danstan's s a parih,- sud ontlisued hAsié s rovnietion of the Eocist fOicg lamened
]o8en, i. p. i., being, contseèsted ai Quolico ti'aughaut hie lifotime, died in l863.arThe gi'toft.Jspan ofheC'rgamacn other

bytMnseiànetrPi ss1eail rnatbnfcr o t an c-f the College cf St, Aune. .Thse fanerai under w-bousln 18.2 Charlottetown 'sas erected'no laI sDdhstane's Colleç and ai St. Mary's. Cea.- evcsoatdti oniga 'lc eeoe,
saparua dioeif sd cte Bihop o! Roen ho- vent, sud ane! tof chie! supporters oaith .snerparishssctaro St. Atouigsine whe o'lc unvied,see
4ame qBihofet OChalôttetown; Wheù la licity: la Chtariottotown, w-as a promuinent la-tht pa'ris of cipriets wer Auresethtipri ed r s

d7(ïis abherr'arrlvedlin St.John'o, -fgre among the laity at thse cousecration o! lrenm re!pitewrpesn.What parest
noW Prin'o'Idward Islsùêd thérewdre koaroe- îboBi¡o lu 1860. -He w-as laid ta rost. la i ,- privilogs w
Iy raids, ne .aii~s na ahiurchen - er 1876. Tlie Han., Patrick Walker, another Re a -e radtereletnsinr thïn.t ilat
schooais, anß,but 1til moudj. .He isftpiri- staauoh sud gmnteus supportera! the Cburck e. FaeMote Aud Iniane euat, Bisin frai thse e
tail charge 6f Nd*a Stôtis Nù' eu -Beuna- died in 1877. So early a-1867,.tise Cathsohcu abrcdorho rits8hks todiahs aoriSe Bouimid enai R-
wick; awell as Prince EdwarItriiandt and 'a! Charlottetwnl'WeFO aloed upon to motura reommesnfOdnlgSVranenftOasitwes commotnly .nadi
e-al ef his lifotièsnrurnitentou the road, tihe insu cf tise bkili&n su an riatia W bel an, knawn' as^-tht- pitchet pat, as 'mu antidote Gadan

travelibi.kruh ~Uilst "h rdhsu a nd wh'oua gl!ted mind sud faile o.ha-n I.ft ainst îmallp' , 'sund alteting -thse -eùrativoe oud 'o! me
ri1, an' su laie, in al esas a -. &'an indying record mà tise tan of isaF.P e %ects wlithin bi noerperience durin a Car- 1s:bhi't

th:',s a sWîie uk, .an&s flmistofr tise- lion. -- rie-aotbre5k'O ofthe diatase ang:bo Mon- -Qacars h
aoaeuna is~l sisl t ò · 'of his ,etmong te clergy p ui.eso thlat elsin tagnards Indiiner;at Mr.:Holiday's dstablish Wvry7assur

sMU5 fsi ckiéttiired as lhôy weré'èi àî lima hasumado equaI have -Thse. gracefui: minItas the RivoerMoisio, ome years ipge pinneere hpe

THIOMAS WHITE.
quet Tendered. fim by the

rtes Association,

DA TO TUE FRONT.

or Respect and Etee fream a
id Geshlerln af o Mr. WhiStOa
lft-eres-'atrietle st peecihes
Sape» s f the Futare et

nada sud be hevep-.
Bnenterthe orth-wat

Territsrie

quet tendered te Heun. Thomua
the Press Asciation at the St.
Hall, Ssturday evening, on the
his retirement from the field of

proved a brilliant event, and was
'indicative of the high esteemanl
which he is held by his numerpus
The gathering, whici numbered
0, was a nost zepreaentative one,
of politics and the different pro-
ing represented. The universal
s that the event wss one of the
rellectetal trats tveroffered at a
Montreal. Precisely at '7 o'clock
entered the diuing hall o the

strains of th. orchestra eand took
ce rit bu prettily demcoratel
'he chair was occupied ly the
of the assori.tion, Mir. H. J
torof th lutreial Por and TnuT
nd on his right sat the guest nif thc
e lion. Thas. W«bite, i-lou W.W
n Senator Ogilvie, lion. lfeiry
r. James Stewart and Dr. Bribcham,
urg, and on hie lest Mr. Uttulio,
f the Canadian Press Association,
. Beaudry, 'Mr. J G. H
M.P, Mr. J. J. Curran, QG,
i Mr. J. M Dufresne. The
were occupied by Mr. Audrow
Mr. E. R Smnith nd Mr. J. N

ncher. The sienu was, of
excellency for whIch . Mine

an a se well known, wlile the card
eada Bank Note Company was a
etuessand desigu, cOntomig a
laturle prn ait o! tht geent aifcte,
After dinner the chairman read
of regret at being unabie te alten'
frein Messre. Henry Baugrand, of
%Mr. Ernest Pacaud, liR'cser.
Bhnmlmart, La Presse, Hon. J. 8
, Hon. L 0. Taillon, Mr. James
sident Quebec association, Mr. J
, and Mr. E B Biggar. The
toasts wore thon proposed aind

ed.
0ors otarie-r."

to propose th tmat o lthe evening
an aid :We liae now corne to
nd attractive feature of thé occasion
e have gatherel arnruird the festuno
en tables of this tirme honnored Bn-
a 1, n auch lare aund entlusia-tic

would rnly wr thba th hrionor and
acecon pany the p sikiou i1fil] lan

elac af --hier and uoder bauds, bustl1
d ta quarrel wirh leth good forun»
psced upojin me the agree,.ble t skiof
er thi. diustingushed g -thering asni
s humb!e oracle. W have .aiwem-
ening to du ioror to a mentleriii,
urnast has playedi an imprtasrr
t role in the mtellectual life of tin-

isissng crnuntry. (Lud tpplanie.)
bcaris-r est udrrig river a third cfi
id hic 1t trust il not clissa el i i
d a similar pesridod, he Ias won th
-ard and the coud will ifrhis fellosw
the preus o! Cars-da, and the repset
of his icfllmw citizens genmerally. I
hing teufinr aiman Who haîb-en s
uctively iduntified with the devilop-
politica and publ o -flairs of thti
aere the inrter sts rf race and creed
d. to hev-such few, if any, iorsir il

Bur distigriisi d gren - 111es b
abirty, sud hics indur surntnlase
e warmn and undividd recognition
ion of the Canadi.n People. for Fuci
scholar attamienats a ulosirn his
'-ffectually tend ta elevatnthe Caa-
unîd lring Luitup ta that level attained
tions. (Cieers.)
er for the press he ais acqîsired a
n second tr ine inCanada. and
pomfani sith the beet abroud. il-
Prslra.. i.t e, 11ke otîar rerccss'csed
tatemnen in Canarsda and othir
rst made his mair, and tiroulighle the
rise-n uitodistinction. The prosent
ter of England started out in lifr
ist. The mot brilliant nembers in

Parlieont ehave teen and are active
who write their correspondece or
thmr knees dsîrin the debates in

Fa-encb statesmn fanrliii> liait
e risen lunlarge nuberuh from the
ble snd the editorial chair ta the
os in the state. One of the prei-
s epublic was a graduate of the presse.
ence of Europe haasbeen repeated
of the Atlantic. Froin Frankllin t
-anning, of President Cleveland's
'inu, the destinies of the American
ave been largcly l ithe hands of
non. Horn iu aur ace al Claathe
ae always ben a consœpicureusand a
t figure ut the council boards and in
ve hal of the country, Take away
of such men as Brown, McGee,

owe, Dorion, Elder, Chapleau, Hun-
nny, Laugevin,: Cachou, Au lrn,
al, Prud'hommesc, McDougai, ITuld-.
Laberge, Chuveu, ans our late

onnfrenre, Sir Fi-macle Eincks, sud
notable lights, aud set whiaIs bilnk

e guidi suce Cantar ili pru thed su
endi bas becomte waria t risla-day-a
sud preosperouucentry. (Appause.)
palitiaan, what abier ukatesa

er adverte a! poputar rigts an&
oulsi any people needi ta bant cf
e Sir Francis w-ha, I msay 8say, weont
ditorial sanctum to hbis grave au
yal unoder lthe - sasdest a!o elmream-

journalists hava - .smethsing' ta he
mehsn ta liitate u tse -contem-

se wark sndrocords w-hiah oir pra.
ave left behindf thoem. W. have
ane anid Iay say that i'ith

tsdw-lus! aUproeut hem.re

evening that the new minster w-lo tak a his de.
arture from the Funrth Estate, tu-nigiht, wip,

the wisdom of bis counsel, by his devotioni t,
tis, public weai, and by a faithfull
and intellizent discharge of the duties
vf his high sud imptrtant <ttii o
take rank in that galaxy of honored names
whichthe Pressu has givan la the service ci Can-
a-la and which have added no mean meaue of
lustre to its history. (Cbeers )

Our guiet hlas established more than a a-
t'onal reputation as a journaliet. tesides the
many qualifications which have made him rom-
inentamrnug himcofreresof the1Fourth Butaite,
tie hasdovelopod othera in a no leus marked de-
gero as a maun of affain sud of practical bu-iness
ncowledge which su won e qua distinction for

him in lhe comm-rial and financial werld.
Probably the bstFmane Minister Canadae.ver
had was the editor f the old Toronto Eraeiner,
of the Montreal Pila and lately of the Jounsoi
of Cbmaraee, naid there is no reason why the
former editor o tihe Peterbori Rn-ica, sud of
'he Montreal Oasette should cot attain te the
sanie excellence. (Loud cheer.>

A lao orind o service on tie local sud gon-
Ir', Uciards o! Trade h -s muade cicr guesî fuira-
lar with every branch and aspect of busines.
Fle r-pesented for many years the Moutreail
Board nI Trade an the Dominion Board. He
wea for thret yearsamember of the Executive
Cummilttee of ttPederal Board and for five
yea s he repreented tha latter body in the
National Board of 'rade in the Unirted States.
One can se tL a gl -uce that lie las Ld an ex-
ceptional traimn.g in businies natters
ulsichs ssrvod hMnw-cl lu iris caîî-tiy
as [bu editr iofa i euding coumeruialre i-r. He
hra in conisequence caie to b" recogniiid as -!
higi .uthority in asld out of Parliaie is
q rertion relating ta trade and corsnmercce wfrich
repreasent t 'eamtI iutportaut and vital elermn-ut
in the nmaterial lif Ai this country, and ruspon
tire prp. riegulationr o! which depsends our
national prgress an iprosperity. (Arpprene.)

Viw iasrom this mateit'i standspi rt ur
gterst dieserves as wrarin a recogitiou tr the

an c5 authis !ellow-ciizengcneraly, As whers
couîidered bis rnirantellectual attininnris
lie receives, witb-ut any inment ta flatter, th'
tuIist hearty congratutatiuns ana ce cordial -biute
cf appreciatirnfrmi hniisfllow-jornits (HJear
reau loam sure l1ouly anticipate the exp csion
i isse-tinue wie sny yh-s ior iuonrreul
guuo.t fuels urouder sud tu- ltr a esu, i'i
'inn a More pl a nt reullcatin of tis dei-
etra ion than if it were tender d to isn by ary
-ther body or bj any particular clsues of bis

fellow-citizeuni. at pride and leassure uhichs
lie musta naturally fuel are aill the PZk ecscrrhaussi
he honrr of to-sir.t goes forti m liiiisnfro n the

ruen that bave kn,wn iri_ bet, and, perhraps,
feared him umlst, from bis colleaues .8 îwel as
hi oppoiwnts in the active ad lively itifI ai
putitical jrîumnris mufrom men who have asd-d
-mDd battiesitnîi sa s s-l a% Imcîmattir-s
who have crosead s-word with him in tlhat griat
snd free areua ef publie discussion-tire edi-
arial column. (App .ue.)
Coming froa su ba source, this demonstra-

i e, whichis meant ms apubli teostimonyto the
high personal qualities ta the vain- of bis
pubir esurvicesr, sud, fiuuily, ta tie atsiity sud-

uccses wli s, characeri disa jhur i itic
car er ca&nnmot but excite in him a deep mense of
gratification. Tise good will and tie god wisiets
-f ail wil gi with himu into hie new sphere of
uam-fulness, and as an earnertoft tire sentiment, 1t
will ask yiu tr )tl1 y. ur glassimessfull tu tii brimrs
and tu driIk a ronaing and bunmpir toast to tht
lhealth and prrosperity of the, lion. Tiomas
White. [L 'cd and prolongerd cheerirg.)

The entrusiasmr with which the toast waB
greeted lasted for some tinte,

TE MIKISTsE'd SPEElI.
Hon. àir. Whi-, on rising te respon d,

was receivei -with desfening chieers aud wav
mssg of handkerchi-fs, the entire conpany
Sring ta their feet. After the ovation,
which lasted several minutes, had susided,
Mr. White saisd : -Mr. Chairman ana gentle
men, I can assure you that i cariot lin
-vords ta adequately express my deep senie
- thanklulnesa ta you for this magnificenrt

-end unique lemontration.I have been in u
the past in this good city of Mont al, as
ues as in other parts ofCanada, the recipient

'if demonstrtions of confidence and reipect
from my own political friecdsa; but I think
i mey fairly say thiat it bas fallen t tha lot
s.f few public men ta find themelivei,
as I find myself to-night, aurrouded
by gentlemen of both political parties (isar.
hear), by my own friends with whnm I
have battled in the past shoulder to shoulder
tor what we believed to be the best interests of
tht courary, arnd by those againvt whom w e
wagd that warfare, and wha, on their part,

foruglit viths equal zeal and equal valor and]
epqul conscientiousiness for what they helieved
tu ho the bt-st interest eof the country at largo
(Cheer.). i can assure you, sir, aud gentle
men, that if anything were neclei to impress
me deeply withlthe sense of tht responsibility
of the position which I have asume-d, it
vould be those kind expressions which have
corne te nie through tue coluinas of newe-s-
papers of both political parties, whiclh have
comae t me in Jetters of kiLundnes of whose
terms it would h impoîsible ta exaggeratc,
trous gentlemen of bath political parties ; and
now this crowning act of personzl attendanc.
at this banquet of gentlemen of political
friende and apponents alike. (Cheers.) I
feel, gentlemen, that it imposes upon me an
obligation of no enall kind when I roalize
that my duty in the future mut be, whatever
differences ef a party character may arise
between us, at least ta jnetify in some sense
the personal indneus of which I have beau
the object. (Loud cheer,) I ara deeply
obliged ta nmy old friende of the press for
having promoted this denonatration. I am
an old pressiman, now I think the oldent in
Canada, of continnaus service on the press.
(Applanse.) My very good friend, Cal.
Wylie, o! Brockville, I helieve, le -tht onty
preman canneoted w-ilh tho press to-day
w-ho commencedi his coreer as s journaisat at
an earlier dante lhen I commenced mine, but
he ws, fer neyerai years, off lthe proe, and
themofare I stand homo to-night
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c! continuons service. (rtenowedl applausse.)
Whsen one remembers ctai thsat service oe-
tends ove-, as yen have remarkeod, sir, a third
o! n, entury, tat eue g tonlc bas ps
awy practically eince first bogan to dabblie,
in oditoriai wr-itiug lu tie calumne o! s newrs-
ppr, I feetlthai il i. riom6whact remar-kable
tat my adlvent to·un adrni'[stration ehouldl

bo described ou thse pa.rt .c! my political
frisnds, as s rocagnition on tise pas-I a! my

- -(Gen*sued e» Bih pago,) .-

AN EVICTION SCENE.
The Parish Priest bide Defianoe 1t

the Magistrate and 2ohoe.

DPsmri, Aug. 29.-A serious riot ocurred
to-day aithe village of Mualinaat, County
Kilkenny, in connection with evictions on the
eatate of Ballyfaisey. The chapel bell there
rang early laithe day, and when the
bauliffs and police arrived a crovd oi 000
pe.ple confronted them. Mr. Bodkin, the
nesident magietrate, ordered the parish priest
to stop the belle ringing, but the priest re-
fused, and when the magistratesald h. wald
employ force the prient stood at the chape[
gate and scid those whiattempted forge
would have to pas aover his body.

The eeiotions were abortive, owing te sa
informality. When Mr. Bodkin returned te
the station stones were thrown ut the railway
cardage ad the windowa vert ,smaahed,.
Late u isthe evening an angry mob attacked
tse police ln the village. The riot sot was
resd. Tht police charged the mob with
bayonet and baton.

The scene became very alarming. Fiften
to twenty people recuived ayonet wounds.
A mannameCd Conway had a stab on hi. head.
Several of the police were badly wounded
with stonce and severnal rests were made.
The village at nigletfall wa.s in a very excited
state. Hundreils of police wereon the street,
phut ne further collision tok place up ta mid-
night.
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Ag OPTICAL iNSTILUMENT WlH uT
CLAIMED LAYS BARE SPIRITUAL BKIJ
TENCEE.

CaîsM;cu, Il., Aurgust 29 -A mornin
paper publishes the followingspucai Iespate
from Lincoln, Neb. :-A ruot memîarkable
liscovery has recently deIveloped in this

'ty. It i of such an asatoundig nature
that the correspondent hssitates te gi;Va the
uircumstnces te the publie o naccount
ai being barred t presient from giving names,
although t here i. uno good reanson why it
shouldti nt bi doue. IHswevecr, the geute-
man who has made the discosvery roquests it.
This disclosure consists in proving beyond
the possibility of a doublt bsy sciestiliin seans
the existence of the hunani oul, aying bare
the greatet secret of nature and proving the
doctrine of eternal faithI "tIht the soulof
man doth live," the disclosures ani proofs of
which wil shortly startle and astonish the
entire world.

For the saie of ceevanieue the gentlemse
allud ed to will be called Mr. H llai, nmau
of emnall stature, a mild oye and th nghtful
counutenance ; a devout Chritian, prscasasing
a peculiar belle that the soue of a man le a
counterpart r.! tebody itelf ; and in this
theory sf the dua man he onugit the key of
lite andi death. île rcasoned that within this
hody of boue and sinew was yet assnotheir body
e.xisting in vapory formn which death alone
asus'd frce, and that by a simple ncicrosco'pie
ri-vice the dull sight of the human eyes might
penetrate the miiiutest particle iof the air we
breathse, andi sue the soudltake forrm and flight
te the boundaries of another world. i
attention was first attracted t thie, ho says,
by a man lying on&. ssofa suffering wilh & pain
In his loot, and yet there waus no fiot there
to suffer, tht leg having been amputated
naarly to the hip. " Far yearms," says Mr.
Holland, "this incident ran through my
'nird, until at last I resolved upon an experi-
mnt A uoiantaza e

I pritnred the most sosit fui tonnes I
could find and completei ai invention of my
ot e, rs when I had my light arranîrgd per-
t Il '. oI couldt examine the microbes of the

aisr, I olled upon a friend wh hadl lost his
crin and explained that I waced him tr put
tus imoaginary thand where E directed.
Ife laughimgly accompanied me ta my
roiane shd(lid ar I desired. The moment I
iuijsusted the glass a world of revelatln broke
ulon i. The dual band lay heedhi my
glass. I aedi hlim te mhake letters with his
1 rosgimgtry linger. lI dci-I s, and to his wu-
ler and astoinrshment I -spliel ut the
sentences lie iroto. That was coeniluyive
uevidenceto me," continuel Mr. Ho-lland,
"and you knuowi the rest.

TfiE LATES' YAZRN.

AN INDIAN CiEF WLTII FLVE TIIOUSAND
RRAVES 5TO AVENUE tIlR,'S rEAT'ril.

(IRy 'cclgraph to he New Yor'k lies-erald.)
SvnAcesu, N Y., August 28.-Ammng the

Ldians at the Thouside IslandIs this sucmmer
engaged irn basket selling le a chief of the
Canadian tribu whiais lesettled at Pierre-
ville, some uixty miles from Montreal. He
speaks Eulis wiel. la answer te enqluiries
to day ho sid lthat his tribo conuaidered Riel
a benofacior ta the Indians. When asked if
Riel would ie hanged ho exclaimed: "No,
the Go-ientnt will not dare de that, for
they know that the Indians would rise up
agacin."

"Would your tribe revolt should they hang
Riel ?" was querried.

Very' mitt excited hu oxclsimed: "Dama
il, yes. Weo numbser aut 5,000, sari just un
surely as iel lu hanged we w-lilatke up
arras. Every ont ai us have rifles--mauy cf
us Spener repeatimng milieu. Ona lndion la
tise bush is s good ne Ove w-hile mon. Our
chie! trouble la a lackt af monoey. Weo have
no mono>' wilS whbieh la hbuy amunition sud
provisions. But just LEfcre I left Icome the
octer chiefs tld me tisat despite aur paver-
ty' our bravos w.uld surely' rise if Riel le
executed."--

Axiether Indian whoit bas juti corne hast the
trubt confirma titis staemenut

Three w-eS ugo santan wan suentenced ai
York, Engandi, ta threee monthu' imprison-
Sment for nslaughstor. He hads pcviausly
donia neveu years' pensl servitude fer steaing
aushirt -


